Barby CE Primary School
Acorns Curriculum Plan 2018/2019
Term 1
Topic

Which birds and plants
would Little Red Riding
Hood in our school
grounds?
Learning about myself, my
family and how my life is
similar/ different to
others.

PSED
Value
PD

PSED focus
New beginnings
Generosity
Skills: Travelling
Friendship games

C&L

Share our shoe boxes
Talk about Little Red Riding
Hoods family.
Role play- house. Take on
roles of family members

UTW

How families are similar/
different.
Our senses
Making bread
The changing season
Mixed media to make
collage people and faces
Junk model people
Printing with found objects
Explore instruments

EAD

Term 2

Term 3

Term 4

Term 5

Term 6

Who lives in the North
Pole?

Which materials should
the Three Little Pigs
have used to build a
house?

Who was famous when?

Where do and did the
wheels on the bus go?

What are the best
things about England
and Africa?

Learning about different
celebrations and the ways in
which people celebrate.
UTW focus
Relationships
Compassion
Skills: Dance
Explore celebration dances
Party food and healthy
choices
Talk about the weather
Discuss different
celebration experiences.
Role play - Santa’s Grotto

Hot/cold weather and what
we might wear
Different ways of
celebrating.
The first Christmas
Make Diva lamps
Print wrapping paper
Create hot/cold colour
pictures
Learn/respond to Christmas
songs/dances

Learning about the
characters in traditional
stories. Retelling stories
using story language.
C&L focus
Protective Behaviours
Courage
Skills: Gymnastics
Explore character
movements
Retell traditional stories
Role play- 3 pigs building
yard/ Giant’s castle

Make dens
Explore how to use the
beebots
Making porridge
Make models/scenes from
traditional stories
Use of instruments in
storytelling
Keep a simple beat

Exploring colour and
thinking about the
different colour of objects
and what happens when we
mix colours.
UTW focus
Getting on/ falling out
Forgiveness
Skills: Dance
Parachute play
Create own dances for
popular TV programmes
Talk about people we think
are famous
Who are our favourite TV/
book characters
Role play- dressing up as
royalty
Explore past/present
events in the children’s lives
hatching chicks

Learning about our
surroundings and the
creatures/ plants that live
there.

Learning about people who
help us at school, at home
and in the community.

UTW focus
Good to be me
Friendship
Skills: Throwing/catching
Explore the movement of
transport/pretending to be
the emergency services
Discuss different types of
transport and talk about
journeys we have made
Role play bus/train station

UTW focus
Changes
Respect
Skills: Games
Explore and grow fruit and
vegetables

What transport do we use
and how has it changed?
Planting and predicting.
Caterpillars/butterflies

Talk about features of our
environment and compare
with others
Planting and predicting

Explore colour mixing
Paint pictures of
themselves as Kings and
Queens
Use clay to make faces
Follow a musical pattern

Design and make model
vehicles
Make prints with tyres

Exploring prints and
patterns

Listen/ respond to
transport sounds

Explore playing the drums

What do we like about
where we live? Discuss
Role play - fruit and veg
store
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Literacy

Maths

RE

Events
Festivals and
celebrations

Dates

Season

WOW!

Introduction to ORT
characters.
Listen to versions of Little
Red Riding Hood
Introduction to book terms
Counting
Matching numbers with
amounts
Shape
Pattern
addition
Belonging
Why is the word God so
important to Christians?

Stories with familiar
settings
Lists, letters and invitations

Traditional stories –
repeating and patterned
language
Instructions

Stories with familiar
settings
Setting descriptions

Stories with
predictable/patterned
language

Stories with familiar
settings

Count on/ back
Measures
3D shape
Money
Time

Count on /back
Estimating
Addition
symmetry

Poetry
Counting amounts
Addition
Weight
subtraction

Non fiction
Counting
More/less
Count on/back
Problem solving
Capacity

Non fiction
Measures
Grouping / sharing
More/ less
Position
Money

Gifts/ Christmas
Why do Christians perform
nativity plays at Christmas?

What is special to you /
others
Why do Christians believe
that all people are precious?
Winter Walk

Easter
Why do Christians put a
cross in an Easter garden?

Where we belong - the
creation story
Why should we look after
our world?
Church - Easter

6th Jan Epiphany

5th Feb Chinese New year
1st Mar St David’s day
5th Mar Shrove Tuesday
7th Mar World book day
15th Mar Red nose day
17th Mar St Patricks Day
20th Mar First day of Spring
31st Mar Mothering Sunday

21st April Easter Day
23 Apr – St George’s

Where we belong –
similarities and differences
Why should Christians show
love to others?
Summer Walk
Church - End of term
16th June – Father’s Day
21st June Summer Solstice

Autumn Walk
Church - Harvest
22nd Sept equinox
23rd September First day of
Autumn
28th Sept Macmillan coffee
morning
12th October Harvest
festival

Theatre visit
Church - Christmas
7th Nov Diwali
11th Nov Remembrance
Sunday
13th Nov Kindness day
12th- 16th Nov anti bullying
week
30th Nov St Andrews Day
2rd Dec first day of advent
2nd Dec first day of
Hannukah
21st December First day of
winter

6th Sept - 19th Oct
6 weeks
Term 1
Autumn
Autumn colours
Leaf prints
Leaf people

29th Oct- 19th Dec
7 weeks
Term 2
Winter
snowflakes
Cold colour pictures

3rd Jan- 14th Feb
6 weeks
Term 3

24th Apr - 24th May
5 weeks
Term 5

3rd June- 24th July
7 weeks
Term 6
Summer
Flower prints
Warm colours

Birthday cake and
celebration for Ted –
outside!

Giants castle with giant
footprints across the
classroom

25th Feb- 5th April
6 weeks
Term 4
Spring
New life/ growth
Baby animals
caterpillars/butterflies
Planting and growing
Dress up as Princes and
Princesses

Pictures of families
LS to share her summer
shoe project

Respond to transport
sounds

Animal dress up day – class
decorated as a jungle
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Key Questions

Reflection

What makes a family?
How am I the same? How
am I different?
What can I do with my
body?
Where in the world do my
family come from?
Who is in Little Red Riding
Hoods family?
What could we tell Little
Red Riding Hood about
where we live?
What is my special quality?

What happens to the
weather in winter?
Why does Father Christmas
live in the North Pole?
What is it like in the North
Pole?
What do we celebrate?
Do people all celebrate the
same way?
How was the first
Christmas celebrated?

Do you feel sorry for the
big bad wolf?
Is it a good idea to make a
house out of straw?
How did the giant get so
rich?
Should Goldilocks say
sorry?
How do we know if
characters are good/bad?

What does famous mean?
Who do we think is famous?
Who is the Queen?
Who do we like to watch on
TV?
What did mummy and daddy
watch on TV when they
were little?

What types of transport do
you know?
How do you get to school?
What different ways could
you travel to school?
How far have you travelled?
What did your grandparents
travel in?

What do we like about our
school?
What do we like about
where we live?
What are our houses like?
What animals live here?
What is Africa like?
What do we like about
Africa?
What animals might we find
in Africa?

What celebration is my
favourite?

What character would you
like to be?

What would you like to be
famous for?

What is your favourite type
of transport?

Where would you like to
live?

